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Thompson, Matthew A - DNR

From: Terry Kilian <takl@charter.net>
Sent: Friday, March 15, 2019 4:31 PM
To: Thompson, Matthew A - DNR
Cc: jaybeedi@yahoo.com; 'Joyce Luedke'; 'Rita Pachal'; 'Don Lewandowski'; 'Randy Radtke'; 

Shereen Siewert
Subject: Concerns/requests from CCW
Attachments: hppscan4.pdf

Good afternoon, Matt: 
 
Citizens for a Clean Wausau is wishing to make clear to the DNR their concerns regarding the Riverside Park area and the 
Thomas Street neighborhood/corridor.  Please see the attached letter. 
 
Matt, will you please see that your supervisor, Mr. Rozeboon receives this information. 
 
We appreciate your responsiveness to our communications and look forward to seeing Wauleco’s plan. 
 
Any questions, Matt, please don’t hesitate to contact me. 
 
Best, 
Terry Kilian 
Citizens for a Clean Wausau 
(715-574-3777) 
takl@charter.net 



Mr. Thomp on and Mr. Ro.1eboon : 

TO: Matthc,, H. Tbomp~on and Da\'id B. Rozeboom 
D TE: March IS. 2019 

We haw all been encouraged b) the DNR' recent decision to require more te ·ting by 

Wauleco in the neighborhood as well as,, ith OHS' recent communication indicating that it 

too believed more testing nas appropri.tk. Thesl' are important and neccs. ary steps that 

are long O\'erdue 

CCW's ongoing concern is that the Cit)' may he planning to go ahead with projects without 

waiting for the results of this additional information. Does an)one know enough to 3)' that 

that is a well thought out and reihonable approach right non? 

\\ 'don't thmk..,, 1 ot a Ion 

moving fon, rd ,ith · n) proj 

the lat ·t finding - a "di lh 

, en po ihilitJ th t 

in thi 

op o , or · ron 

th )) ' I ha the bi lit) 10 re, i , 

ul co rel tcd to de ade uf 

burnin~ to ·ic matcri~ I in th n bborhood - could c u eh rm to r re id nt:. 

It seem · wholly illogical to require te ·ting to as4·crtain the potential harm and extent of 

contamination and not require these te t rc..,ults be received and re,ic\\cd prior to the 

beginning of any soi) e:\ca,·ation. 

J'i'ot onl) is that a cost that ta,pa~er!'> probabl) ,hould not have to bear, since the problem 

"as caused by Wauleco, hut ho,"· can the Cit~' be sure it won't make the extent of 

contamination worse if they mo, c fonrnrd on any projects in the park area or Thomas 

Street corridor/neighborhood nithout adequate information? Do n I tt i er ·utc omc 

ri k for th Cit) ? 



To mitigate tho ·e concerns - and perhap · miti~ate Wau au's potential legal liability 

resulting from those practices. itiLen, for a Clean Wau,au respectfully asks that you 

recommend that the Cit)· recei\'e park & neighborhood te!'ot rC3ult, BEFORE they start 

digging on any project. The DHS and RF.I haH both, in their reports, clearly indicated that 

the city imply doesn't ban enough dara to ensure the safety of rt.> idents. \\'e ask that) ou 

ensure enough data is arnilablc before beginning an) (lroject, in the park or Thomas Street 

neighborhood. 

LET US BE CLEAR I. . OUR REOl'ESTS: 

Citizens for a Clean Wau,au is a,king then. 'R to hold \Vauleco 

and ib parent com pan, accountahle for past practices. \\ e ask that ) 'OU demand a cope of 

"ork to clean up any to\.ic ·oil resulting from aerial depo,ition ofto. ins distributed in the 

Thoma~ Street neighborhood and Rh erside Park area from pa t burning practices. 

Second," e ask that) ou reque,t a comprehensiH' plan to tee t the soil in Rh:erside Park to 

better understand the e\.tent of contamination in the Park from the Wauleco site 

and the potential impacts from chemical e pills from 3:\1. The Cit) and the 

public ha, ea right to kno" the ans\\ers to these questions before any l\-ork is done. 

Third, we a ·k that you recommend to the City of \\'au au that all test re ult are received, 

made public and re,,ie"ed prior to an~: soil euarntion. 

Transparency i the cornen.tone of democracy and \H ask that all documentation which 

arises from the contamination inH?stigations he shared "itb us immediately. 

The safety of \\'au. au's neighborhood. and of Wau,au 's re,ideot-. is at stake. Please, be 



the officials )'OU ha, e been ,elected to be. 

Re ·pectfull) submitted, 
CITIZENS FOR A CLEA : \\' l'SAl ' 
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